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THROUGH HER EYES
#believeinyourself



INSIGHT

It is not easy to go against the flow, to choose a path that is 
rarely taken, or swim upstream and…



INSIGHT

… this requires a great deal of self-confidence.



IDEA

Let’s celebrate such examples: 3 different women that 
believe in themselves and made different choices in life.



IDEA

They have folowed their hearts, chosen the unexpected 
paths, and they changed a bit the way we perceive present …



IDEA

By pushing borders today, they are building a better, freer, 
more interesting tomorrow…



LET'S MEET THEM!

They are different, special, exceptional.
They are the heroins of our time.

One among us, yet different.



MARINA GUNJAČA
#believeinyourself



MARINA GUNJAČA, ENTREPRENEUR, 
CAVALRY COORDINATOR, FIRST 
SERBIAN STUNT-WOMAN, HORSE 
TRAINER, RIDING COACH…
Marina Gunjača knew from her young age that she 
would be working with horses. She followed her 
dream and now she owns  a stable of 25 horses , a 
jockey club and a riding school. Her passion for 
horses opened her the door of movies, where 
among other things she performs as a rare female 
stunt-lady. She is also a trainer, doubler, riding 
teacher, successful hurdler skipping jockey - winner 
of many awards in competitions. Besides horse 
riding she is a filantropist that work with migrants.  

https://www.politika.rs/sr/clanak/401690/Konji-nisu-napravili-nijednu-gresku

https://www.politika.rs/sr/clanak/401690/Konji-nisu-napravili-nijednu-gresku


Marina, quote:

“…it’s a big deal and a huge responsibility. Not 
only to the actors and the horses, but also to 
the stuntmen, the whole team… I had to take 
care that the horses didn't step on something 
on the set, that they didn't hurt anyone. And 
none of that happened. The horses did not 

make a single mistake.“



ANDREA
LUKAČI PAP
#believeinyourself



EVERYONE FROM NOVI SAD IS 
SURPRISED BECAUSE ANDREA IS THE 
ONLY BLACKSMITH IN SERBIA

When she goes to procure materials, traders 
look at her suspiciously, but are surprised 
when they realize that she understands the 
business.

Her family maintains one of the symbols of 
Novi Sad, a clock at the Petrovaradin Fortress

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iyosDL5l1fE

https://www.srbijadanas.com/vesti/vojvodina/novosadanki-andrei-se-svi-cude-sve-zbog-toga-sto-je-ona-jedini-kovac-u-srbiji-2019-03-20

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iyosDL5l1fE
https://www.srbijadanas.com/vesti/vojvodina/novosadanki-andrei-se-svi-cude-sve-zbog-toga-sto-je-ona-jedini-kovac-u-srbiji-2019-03-20


Andrea, quote:

"It's a nice blacksmith's job… Because you take 
the material and make an element out of it 
that you forged and made with your own 

hands… 
It's worth it."



Dr ALEKSANDRA 
CVETANOVIĆ
#believeinyourself



Dr. ALEKSANDRA CVETANOVIĆ FROM 
LESKOVAC IS A SERBIAN SCIENTIST 
WHO IS ON THE LIST OF THE 
HUNDRED MOST EMINENT SCIENTISTS 
IN THE WORLD.

The Ministry of Science of the Government of 
Austria and the Institute for Central Europe 
and the Danube Region, for exceptional results 
and contribution to pharmaceutical 
engineering, were named the best young 
scientist in Serbia for 2019.

https://www.telegraf.rs/vesti/srbija/3138375-najbolja-srpska-naucnica-rame-uz-rame-s-velikim-imenima-ruske-nauke-dizajnirace-hranu-za-
kosmonaute

https://www.telegraf.rs/vesti/srbija/3138375-najbolja-srpska-naucnica-rame-uz-rame-s-velikim-imenima-ruske-nauke-dizajnirace-hranu-za-kosmonaute
https://www.telegraf.rs/vesti/srbija/3138375-najbolja-srpska-naucnica-rame-uz-rame-s-velikim-imenima-ruske-nauke-dizajnirace-hranu-za-kosmonaute


Dr Aleksandra, quote:

"I always want to understand more deeply the 
mechanisms of the phenomena that surround 

us, I ask questions to find answers." 



TVC
#believeinyourself



TVC 45“ & 30“

https://we.tl/t-mFZNq41sTU

https://we.tl/t-mFZNq41sTU


KEY VISUALS
#believeinyourself























Thank you


